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MOTIVE l'0IVER FOR SMALL 31ACIIINES.-(Sce page 33.)

Tila Want of a chcap motive poivcr capable of driving
soiîîg and otîrer machines lias long lieeu feit, and muchi
iiîgenuity bias been expomîded in attemjîtimg te supply if. Tlîo

jcontrivances whiiul have been dcaigned te attain tîmis cnd inay
bo (livided izîte tio clse, tlic firsit bcimg composedl of miotive
îîowers propcrly s0 cîîlled, and flie second censiating of accu-
n iîuliîtors of power, or contrivancel; by whicli a considerablo

1 rîmount of mantial force exerted for a short iîitorval la stored
up) amîd givcn eut as rcquired in tlic forin of a la8ser force

I xertedl for a longer period.* Amnongat thc motive pewers ef
flic firaf elasa wvo have had sinali turbines driveir by wator

I sipplîed iroir tlic ordinary mains, 1i domesti l" steani orngines,
1 iaal gas enginies, and electro-mnagnetie engines, sortie few of

f lese contrivances bcbng well desigaed, but noue of thein, so
faîr as ive are aiiro haviug orne into gencral uise.

Machines of tlic second class havc coasisted, %vitli but fuit
exceptions, of arrangements ef springa hrouglit inte a stateo0f
compression or tension by gearw~orh-ed by baud, tiroir recoil
being ufilized to actuate tIe machine te be driveir. The ar-
rangement whicl iv wu ow illustrafe on page 33 and wliAi bas
been designed hy r. Joseph Ilolurua, Louduui, Englr.nd, bc-
longs te tlîe second <Jasa, but it dilteris from ifs preducesbors
lu au imiportant respîect, nainely. tInt insfuad of the power

Ibeing storcd up by thîe tension oc compression of steel rlpýings
or by raiaing dead weights, the nccessary force is ohtained by
flic pressure of tIe atinospmere upon flic surface of a piston

lain i a cylinder, and htluw ivhitl a vac-uiîn lias been
formed. The advnntages of this arrangement are f lut a prao-

Iically constant forcc la obtaiaed actiug tlîrough any required
distance, while, at tho sane tinie, tho %vliulu machine ua,, bu

et coprtveylg Thus, for instance, if wu suppose

admits of n nlmosf perfect vacuum heing obtimned> te exist
tielow a pistoni 9 lu. in diameter, tIe prubburu un tInt piston
illh amount te 890 lhs., or bo nearly equal te a denad weiglit of

t8 cwt, while, tli, wuiglt of tho parts required tu obtain tlîma
Iresîilf'is %ery moderato. On fIe otlior lîand, tee, fIe force
t xerted on the piston, being P)raLtically cubtarit f lroughiout
ifs stroke, tlIere ia ne necessity te resert te fuiaeus or otlier
contrivant es tue qualie tlic force exerfud, as ib tire crase wbiem
ateel aprings witlî thmeir variable rosistauce are cmpleyed.

Tire arrangement adopfed by Mr. Hulmus will bc readily
understooJ hy referenco te fIe engravrngs, tig. 1 being a
front, and fig. 2, an end ohevation of the meter.
-In thiese figures, A, ma a cylinder of iiable diarneter sud

leNgtlî fitted wvith a piston, B, which inovqas freely-but puer-
fectly air-.ight-in if. To thia piston ia attacîed a baud or
cîmain C, -%hich exteada through one end of thc cyhinder ever
a pulley D, te the idxum. E; the latter being genred to a shaft
F, vii eau bu turned by the wrench or key P, se as te iwind
up or raise fIe piston froin the bot tora otho top of the cylîndor.
Insfend of the dam or baud C, a rack may ha onîployed. The
aft F, la connected by a clutch, G, or a ratoliet sud pawh or

other suitable contrivance, witb tootbed or frictional gearing,
or with boîta sud pullcys whereby the motion impnrted te the
abaft on whîch the drum, E, ia fixcd, is communicated te other
shaffa. The gearing or puhleys arc so propertionedl flat any
8peed communicated te the firat whpch or sîaft la greatly ac-
celerafed in ifs transmission frein if te tho at shaft E, of the
series, which la connccted directly or indirectly witî the sewing
or otber machine te ho driven. Hi, ia a fiy or band whee],
which may have grooves nt different diameterB te correspond
wifî the pully attached te the machine te ho dei~n, sud by
which the~ apeed or power may bu regulated te suit the work teI
ho performed.

The piston B3, as beforo stated ha fitted te work air-tighf in 1
the cyhinder A, and the latter la closed air-tight af tho botteom
or af one end, the top or othor end being open. Wlion the i
piston la raised or drn'wn te'wards the top or open end ofthfe r
cylinder a vacuum will bc prodnccd ia the cylinder below the
piston, sud the latter will ho pressed down with fhe full pros.
suro of tie atinosphere, aud tîmis force is communicated as
explained tbrough tIe aforesaid geariug to the machine te ho i
driven. Lt wilI ho seen from, the engraving fIat the mofor is s
provided with a simple brako applied te the wbeel Hi, flua
braire being se arranged tlIat if la always iu action exccpf 1
when renioved by the pressure of the foot on the treadîe abown.t
By simply pressing or reheaaing this treadle the met or ia atarfed

or stopped nt pleasure, and thus porfect conîimand iii obtaitied
ovor tho motion of thic machine which la boing driven.

0f course, ln sucli an arrangement as thint ive have descrlbcd
a vital point is to obtain a piston which shall move freely in
tlic cylinder, and iwbich shial yct maîntain itât:if air-tighit
without ekillcd attention. Practical experiencc lias proved
that sUCli a piston can bo constructed.

With a inotor of the kiîid wo bave doser. 'J1, hiaving a 9
inclh cylinder and 2 ft. stroko of piston, a force of about 1800
foot-pounds can bu 8tored up, tlie piston being raiscd by 82
turnas of the crank, handie, and thic work of winding up being
easily accomplislied lu one minute. This amount of stored-up
work la suflicient f0 mako about 5000 stitche8 wjthi a sewing
machine, or tu sow about soven or ciglit yards, sccording to
tho quality of flic work. The arrangement in modified fora
la aise available for a variety of pîîrpoaea wbere tho exertion
of a sinal power for long periods la required, audiwe anticipate
that numeroits applications wili bo fuuiid for it.-agîneeranq.

PEAT-U;UNDENSING MACHINERY.-(See page 30.)

The total absence of ceaI ia the strata of this and tho adjoin-
ing province is a source of wcakuess whicb lias fur a loig time
been patent to flhc niost carcless consi icrer of our jîrogreas iii
manufactures. Our water powur is abundaut, but we bat e no
coal and our vast forests already begin te fail to supply fuel
nccasarycecn for tiougehold cousump)tioxi. Veie hvelbowever
vat deîiosits of a iiolIt useful fuel lîitliurto almoat untuuulied,
in thcu peat-beds of Anticosti and other places. Deposits ut
this fuel exist to a great eitent in Great Britain and Irelait.
and ftie presenit high price of coai there lias turned the atten-
tion of the public to flua hitherto neglected souirce fe let.
Experimental trials'of jîeat-coadensing machîitiry have recciifly
beLui madu there iii tlic presense of influential capitali-4s and
englacera, ail of whem, expresaed their opinion that the suuceas
of the projeet was undeniable. If la quite unnecesary to ru-
niad our readma fIat tho question of fuel hure, ln Quebue and
Ontario, is in a very unsatisfactory stato. Our forests arc
bcgirnîug te fail, and our deposits of metalliic ores are for thu
mnost part necessarily neglected. This bcîng thu case wu nîay
leara a profitable lesson froni flic misfortuno of the liresuitt
5LiL. _ty of coal in England.

Vie give on page 30 a plan aud aide elevation of a lieat-coni-
densing machine by Messrs. Cînyton, Son, and HloNvett, retently
introduced te public notice. Tho illustration Ils fromn the L~n-
giaeer wvhich remarîs upon if as follows: If is untiecossnry
for us bore to onlarge on tho imporL.nco wvhich, as our r endura
know, Wo h ave ahways attached te the utilisation iu senu. form
or other oftîr immense depoeits of fuel contained in the pont
foids of Greaf Dritaia and Ireland, and ive ivill therefore at
once proceed te a description o! the details of this machinery,
whîch, te or minds, ia certainly the nonreat appronch te a
solution of the grent question of how pont eau bo freoil front
the hygroscopie and fixed wafer it contains in its natural statu,
and also reduced in bulk as f0 bo conveurint. for transport
atorage, yet brougîf forward.

In tho systera which Messrs. Cînyton, Son and Hewlett pro-
pose te pursue, howover, the peat, whien cut, is firat of ail filled
!ite whist they called "s8queezing trucks," in whih, durir.g ifs
journey te the works, by the action of a scrow or lover, a large
proportion of froc 'water ia forced out tîrougli perforations in
the bottein and sides of the snid trucks lf ivill ho seen frein
our illustration flhat, separato frein the moveablo .lrivingieugine,
the condenfiing machine itscîf consists primarily of liisting
genr, which la connected or disengagcd fira the motive puwuer
by a hand lever, and ia uscd te raise tho pont as it arrives frei
the bog8 te the lovol o! the- vertical hopper, but whidh is clear.
y an arrangement quite extraneous te tho vital prineiplo of tho
manufacture- Tho mastication or trituration of the peat, affer
t lias buen filled inte the hoppor, la offected by n vertical shaft
e% olving in the uprighf ehamber, and carrying a suries of
cutfing blades set round the shaff hiko tho Ihreud of a screwv,
ind by the action ofwh;ch the pont la; foi ced doivn into the long
iorizontally-plaeedeylindcr. This niso, la fittcd vith a rcvoiv-
ng shaff, passing through ifs centre, on whieh ia forcing1
crcw and aIse a set of dises nrranged te forni a dissecting
louble surew, and af the end of this cylind~r furfhes& froni the
îoppor are flfted cutfing blades of bard steel. Tire . ' on of
bu machine is thon this zthe pont forced into the horizoià.-4
ýylindcr by thc joint action of fIe Lîndes and screws, is carrien.

r3fay, 1873.


